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Abstract
An interlaboratory study was performed with the aim of investigating the reproducibility of a multiplex microbial microsatellite-based
typing assay for Aspergillus fumigatus in different settings using a variety of experimental and analytical conditions and with teams having
variable prior microsatellite typing experience. In order to circumvent problems with exchange of sizing data, allelic ladders are intro-
duced as a straightforward and universally applicable concept for standardization of such typing assays. Allelic ladders consist of mix-
tures of well-characterized reference fragments to act as reference points for the position in an electrophoretic trace of fragments with
established repeat numbers. Five laboratories independently analysed six microsatellite markers in 18 samples that were provided either
as DNA or as A. fumigatus conidia. Allelic data were reported as repeat numbers and as sizes in nucleotides. Without the use of allelic
ladders, size differences of up to 6.7 nucleotides were observed, resulting in interpretation errors of up to two repeat units. Difﬁculties
in interpretation were related to non-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation products (which were resolved with explanation) and bleed-through of the
different ﬂuorescent labels. In contrast, after resolution of technical or interpretive problems, standardization of sizing data by using alle-
lic ladders enabled all participants to produce identical typing data. The use of allelic ladders as a routine part of molecular typing using
microsatellite markers provides robust results suitable for interlaboratory comparisons and for deposition in a global typing database.
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Introduction
Aspergillus fumigatus is the fungal species most frequently
involved in human infections in some immunocompromised
patient populations, such as allogeneic stem cell transplant
recipients. To gain more insight into the genetic and epide-
miological relationships between isolates obtained from vari-
ous sources, several molecular typing techniques have been
developed [1,2]. Ideally, typing results should be accurate,
reproducible and easy to interpret. Importantly, methods
should be transferable to other settings, so that individual
results can be compared to each other irrespective of labo-
ratory variables such as the use of different equipment,
reagents and software. Unfortunately, many typing methods,
e.g. those based on the analysis of random ampliﬁed poly-
morphic DNA [3], restriction fragment length polymorphism
[4] and ampliﬁed fragment length polymorphism [5], yield ﬁn-
gerprint proﬁles that consist of complex banding patterns
that are difﬁcult to reproduce in different settings. Only a
few ﬁngerprinting methods have been developed for A. fumig-
atus that yield exact typing data that can be unambiguously
and easily interpreted. One such format is multilocus
sequence typing, which offers, however, only limited discrimi-
natory power to distinguish among different A. fumigatus iso-
lates [6]. Another exact and high-resolution typing format is
based on microsatellite markers. Two such microsatellite-
based ﬁngerprinting assays for A. fumigatus have been
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reported by Bart-Delabesse et al. and de Valk et al. [7,8]. Mi-
crosatellites, or short tandem repeats (STRs), provide high-
resolution analysis that is consistent with restriction frag-
ment length polymorphism [9] and ampliﬁed fragment length
polymorphism analyses [5]. The two methods differ primarily
in the nature and number of markers that are analysed.
Ampliﬁcation of microsatellite loci under high-stringency con-
ditions leads to reproducible ampliﬁcations that are hardly
affected by minor experimental variables. Sizing of PCR frag-
ments is done automatically using high-resolution electropho-
resis platforms, and the data generated can be easily
converted into the corresponding number of repeats by
comparison to reference fragments with established repeat
numbers. Because of the compact and numerical output, STR
typing is a very attractive system for exchanging results
among laboratories in a digital format and for establishing
global typing databases. However, interlaboratory reproduc-
ibility and transferability of results obtained with microbial
STR typing systems have not yet been demonstrated. The
complicating factor, which has been well documented, is that
the electrophoretic mobility (and thus the calculated size) of
a DNA fragment in capillary electrophoresis platforms is
inﬂuenced by multiple factors. These include the exact base
composition and sequence of the DNA, the separation
matrix, presence of denaturing compounds, temperature, and
ﬂuorescent labels [10,11]. Additionally, even the size stan-
dard and the DNA polymerase that are used for ampliﬁca-
tion may affect the calculated size of an allele [12]. Thus,
sizing values alone are not suitable for exchange unless a
careful calibration of the different platforms has been estab-
lished [12,13]. Such a calibration could consist of the genera-
tion of calibration curves, as recently demonstrated by
Pasqualotto et al. [13]. Alternatively, a more straightforward
and universally applicable method for achieving such a cali-
bration is through the use of allelic ladders [14,15]. An allelic
ladder consists of a well-deﬁned mixture of pre-ampliﬁed
alleles with predetermined repeat numbers (by DNA
sequencing), which can be used to create reference positions
for the interpretation of typing results. Here, we report the
results of an international multicentre study that provides
the proof of concept for use of locus-speciﬁc allelic ladders
in microsatellite-based microbial typing schemes.
Materials and Methods
STR typing protocol
The STR markers used in this study are a subset of the panel
described by de Valk et al. [8], and involve the M3 multiplex
(containing the STRAf-3A, STRAf-3B and STRAf-3C trinucleo-
tide repeat markers) and M4 multiplex (containing the
STRAf-4A, STRAf-4B and STRAf-4C tetranucleotide repeat
markers). In each multiplex reaction, different ﬂuorescent
labels were used to discriminate among the individual mark-
ers. For reasons of economy, the combination of carboxyﬂu-
orescein (FAM), hexachlorocarboxyﬂuorescein (HEX) and
tetrachlorocarboxyﬂuorescein (TET) was chosen.
Construction of allelic ladders
Allelic ladders were constructed for each of the three trinu-
cleotide markers in the STRAf3 panel (STRAf-3A, STRAf-3B
and STRAf-3C, respectively). Brieﬂy, selected alleles were
ampliﬁed in monoplex PCR reactions. The resulting frag-
ments were cloned into the PGEM-T Easy Vector System
(Promega, Leiden, The Netherlands). DNA from recombi-
nant clones was isolated using High Pure chemistry (Roche
Diagnostics, Almere, The Netherlands), and quantiﬁed by UV
measurements. Veriﬁcation of the repeat number in each
construct was performed by direct sequence analysis of the
plasmid DNA preparations as described previously [8]. A
mixture of plasmid DNA preparations was made containing
inserts with established repeat numbers. The mixture of plas-
mids was then ampliﬁed using monoplex PCR reactions and
analysed by capillary electrophoresis. Finally, the concentra-
tion of certain alleles was adjusted to allow unambiguous
identiﬁcation of each reference allele. As PCR ampliﬁcation
of short tandem repeats leads to the formation of so-called
stutter peaks (e.g. additional fragments mostly containing
fewer repeat numbers [8,12]), it was not necessary to
include all alleles in the ampliﬁcation mixture. The missing
alleles were generated automatically during the ampliﬁcation
process. As a result, although the sample used for amplica-
tion contained only 22 selected alleles, after ampliﬁcation of
this plasmid mixture the STRAf3A allelic ladder contains 68
alleles with repeat numbers ranging from nine to 76. Like-
wise, the STRAf3B allelic ladder contains alleles with repeat
numbers from 7 to 39, and the STRAf3C allelic ladder con-
tains alleles with repeat numbers from 5 to 53, as shown in
Fig. 1a–c. An example of the use of these allelic ladders is
illustrated with marker STRAf3A in Fig. 2.
Study design and protocol
Five laboratories (denoted A–E throughout this article) par-
ticipated in the study. Each laboratory received 12 puriﬁed
DNA samples (A1–A12), multiplex primer mixes M3 and M4
(amplifying the three trinucleotide markers in the STRAf3
panel and the three tetranucleotide markers in the STRAf4
panel, respectively) [8], a size standard (ET400-R from GE
Healthcare, Diegem, Belgium), allelic ladders for the STRAf3
loci (including a graphical display of their appearance), and
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ampliﬁcation instructions for the preparation of reaction
mixes. Laboratories also received six A. fumigatus isolates
(B1–B6, as conidia), which were included in order to exam-
ine the potential inﬂuence of the DNA quality on the out-
come of the assay. Four of these six isolates were also
provided as DNA samples and should have yielded identical
typing results. All participating laboratories had access (either
in-house or through an external party) to a capillary electro-
phoresis platform with multi-colour detection ability. Each
participating laboratory was free to choose its DNA isolation
procedure for samples B1–B6, enzyme to be used for ampli-
ﬁcation (as long as it did not involve a proofreading formula-
tion), and thermocycler, size standard and capillary
electrophoresis platform (including running conditions). Ref-
erence values for all samples were obtained independently in
a blinded fashion by one of the participating laboratories.
Data collection and analysis
Several datasets were reported by the participating laborato-
ries. First, the sizes of the peaks in the allelic ladders were
determined with a free choice of size standard. These values
were to be used as reference values for the interpretation of
the results of the STRAf 3 markers. In order to examine the
inﬂuence of various size standards, the sizes of peaks in the
allelic ladders were also determined using the ET400-R size
standard. The results for the markers in the STRAf3
panel for all 18 samples were reported as repeat numbers.
Second, the repeat numbers of the markers in the STRAf4
panel were determined for all 18 samples using the ET400-R
marker in combination with reference size values taken from
the original publication [8]. For those alleles that did not
exactly ﬁt the reference positions in the allelic ladders or
reference values from the literature, but that differed by
one, two or three nucleotides, the notation n.1, n.2 or n.3
was used, indicating that the allele corresponded to a size of
n repeats plus one, two or three nucleotides, respectively
[8].
Results
The wide variety of experimental variables and equipment
used by the participating laboratories is shown in Table 1.
All the participating laboratories used a different capillary
electrophoresis platform. In addition, three distinct thermo-
cyclers, at least three distinct DNA isolation procedures and
FIG. 1. Illustration of the allelic ladders for the trinucleotide repeat markers. The numbers above the peaks correspond to the repeat numbers
of each allele in these ladders. Boldface alleles in a larger font were actually included in the samples; the other alleles are the result of the forma-
tion of stutter peaks upon PCR ampliﬁcation of the included alleles. (a–c) The STRAf-3A, STRAf-3B and STRAf-3C allelic ladders, respectively.
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four different commercially available size standards were
used.
First, the effect of the choice of the internal size standard
on the calculated sizes of the alleles in the STRAf3 ladders
was determined. Differences in sizing data for alleles in the
allelic ladders are shown in Fig. 3. The sizes of the alleles in
the allelic ladders were calculated using two size standards:
the size standard that was routinely used in each participat-
ing laboratory (see Table 1), and the ET400-R size standard
as supplied to all laboratories. The results show that identical
alleles, analysed on different electrophoretic platforms with
different size standards, may differ by up to 6.7 nucleotides.
Switching to the use of identical size standards still yielded
size differences of up to 5.4 nucleotides on the various plat-
forms (results not shown).
FIG. 2. Application of allelic ladders for calibrating short tandem
repeat (STR)-based typing data among different laboratories. The
example shown is for the STRAf3A marker. Sample 1 yields a princi-
pal peak of size X. Size X corresponds to an allele with 27 repeats,
as can be deduced from the pre-ampliﬁed allelic ladder, which is
added to another capillary with the same size standard as used with
regular samples. Sample 2 yields a principal peak of size Y, which
corresponds to 31 repeats. Although sizes X and Y can be very pre-
cisely reproduced within a laboratory (usually within 0.2 nt), they
can be very different in another laboratory on another platform and/
or using different electrophoretic conditions.
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The results of the determination of the repeat numbers in
the trinucleotide markers in all 18 samples by the ﬁve partic-
ipating laboratories are shown in Table 2. Assignment of
alleles in the STRAf3 panel for all samples was done by com-
paring the sizes of the fragments in the samples to the sizes
of the fragments in the allelic ladders using the laboratory’s
routine size standard (as exempliﬁed in Fig. 2). Two labora-
tories (A and B) yielded 100% identical results for all mark-
ers in all samples. Laboratory C made one error in
interpretation: sample B2 yielded a ‘9.2’ allele where the
expected result was a ‘10’ allele. Examination of the corre-
sponding electropherogram showed that this was the result
of reduced electrophoretic resolution. Under the experimen-
tal conditions as used, the platform (ABI Prism 310; Applied
FIG. 3. Graphical display of the size inaccu-
racy for each allele in the allelic ladders
obtained on different analytical platforms
and with different size standards. The x-axes
display the repeat number of the alleles, and
the y-axes the difference between the calcu-
lated size and the actual size as determined by
sequencing.
TABLE 2. Results of the trinucleotide repeat markers based on calibration with allelic ladders
STRAf3A STRAf3B STRAf3C
A B C D E A B C D E A B C D E
A1a 49 49 49 49 49 11 11 11 11 11 7 7 7 7 7
A2 48 48 48 48 46 11 11 11 11 11 7 7 7 7 7
A3 27 27 27 27 27 9 9 9 9 8 26 26 26 26 26
A4a 51 51 51 51 51 16 16 16 16 16 22 22 22 22 22
A5a 26 26 26 26 26 23 23 23 23 23 22 22 22 22 22
A6 25 25 25 25 25 8 8 8 8 8 10 10 10 10 10
A7 35 35 35 35 35 11 11 11 11 11 33 33 33 33 33
A8 36 36 36 36 36 11 11 11 11 11 7 7 7 7 7
A9a 18 18 18 18 18 9 9 9 9 9 6 6 6 6 6
A10 31 31 31 10.1 30 15 15 15 10 15 25 25 25 7 25
A11 34 34 34 34 34 24 24 24 24 24 40 40 40 40 39
A12 27 27 27 27 27 12 12 12 12 12 7 7 7 7 7
B1a 51 51 51 51 51 16 16 16 16 16 22 22 22 22 22
B2 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9.2 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
B3a 26 26 26 26 26 23 23 23 23 21 22 22 22 22 22
B4a 49 49 49 49 49 11 11 11 11 11 7 7 7 7 7
B5a 18 18 18 18 17 9 9 9 9 9 6 6 6 6 5
B6 14 14 14 14 14 34 34 34 34 34 18 18 18 18 17
aIsolates B1, B3, B4 and B5 correspond to DNA samples A4, A5, A1 and A9, respectively.
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Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) was unable to adequately
resolve )A peaks from +A peaks. This was apparent from
the broad and round appearance of the peaks. Laboratory D
made three errors in interpretation: a ‘31’ allele in STRAf3A
was reported as a ‘10.1’ allele, a ‘15’ allele in STRAf3B was
reported as a ‘10’ allele, and a ‘25’ allele in STRAf3C was
reported as a ‘7’ allele. As all errors occurred in a single
sample (A10), we believe this to be a problem of sample
handling. When the original electropherograms were re-
examined in light of the expected results, low-intensity peaks
of the correct size were detected (31, 15 and 25 repeats,
respectively). Laboratory D also reported low ﬂuorescent
signals with samples A1–A12 that were markedly improved
with use of a higher concentration of DNA in the PCR reac-
tions. Repeating the A10 PCR with more DNA resulted in
peaks of the expected sizes. Laboratory E made eight errors
in interpretation. In all these cases, the reported alleles were
reduced by one or two repeat units, probably because of the
assignment of stutter peaks instead of the actual principal
peaks. Interpretation of the results by laboratory E was also
hampered by substantial bleed-through (also called cross-
talk) of the different ﬂuorescent labels on the ABI
Prism 3700, which the team was unable to resolve. With the
exception of the above incidental interpretation errors, iden-
tical typing results were obtained for all samples that were
provided both as isolates and DNA samples.
Discussion
A multicentre study was carried out to investigate the inter-
laboratory reproducibility and compatibility of a microsatel-
lite-based typing assay in different settings. From a
theoretical point of view, microsatellites are ideal targets for
high-resolution and exact ﬁngerprinting of microbial isolates.
The exchange of microsatellite typing data among laborato-
ries is greatly hampered by the inability to accurately deter-
mine absolute fragment sizes by capillary electrophoresis
(Fig. 3). Accurate sizing of identical DNA fragments using dif-
ferent high-resolution platforms is dependent on many
experimental and environmental factors, which often lead to
differing results [10–12]. Intralaboratory sizing of alleles has
been shown to be highly reproducible, yet, almost paradoxi-
cally, it is the sizing result itself that needs to be calibrated
among laboratories. This is the ﬁrst report of the use of alle-
lic ladders to precisely and reproducibly determine repeat
numbers of ampliﬁed alleles in an interlaboratory setting for
typing A. fumigatus isolates. The use of allelic ladders for mi-
crosatellite analysis allows standardization of sizing results,
which, in turn, allows the direct comparison of microsatel-
lite-based typing data among different laboratories and from
different experimental settings. Allelic ladders consist of a
mixture of common alleles that act as reference points for
the position in an electrophoretic trace of fragments with
speciﬁc numbers of repeats. Ampliﬁcation of microsatellites
by PCR leads to the formation of stutter peaks (e.g. addi-
tional fragments, mostly with fewer repeat numbers [8]). In
the construction of the ladders reported here, the formation
of these stutter peaks was taken advantage of in order to ﬁll
in the gaps for those alleles that were not actually present in
the mixture of cloned alleles; for example, the )1 stutter
peak that is formed upon ampliﬁcation of the allele with 12
repeats will reveal the reference position of the allele with
11 repeats (Fig. 1). A circumstantial advantage of this
approach is that it should be quite easy to unambiguously
assign all alleles in the ladders, as the included alleles will
yield peaks that are higher than their associated stutter
peak(s).
Some participants initially misassigned the repeat numbers
in their chromatograms of the allelic ladders. As a conse-
quence, the repeat numbers for all markers in the corre-
sponding samples were effectively altered by one repeat unit.
In retrospect, such misassignments could have been pre-
vented by including the expected results for an additional
reference DNA sample with known repeat numbers. In some
cases, a non-speciﬁc peak was assigned. Non-speciﬁc ampliﬁ-
cation products usually lack the stutter peaks that are associ-
ated with true alleles containing an STR. Previously, we
reported that the intensity of such non-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation
products is greatly inﬂuenced by the annealing temperature
during ampliﬁcation [12]. Hence, based on thermocycler
speciﬁcations, some laboratories may experience more non-
speciﬁc ampliﬁcation products than others. After this had
been pointed out, participants were given the opportunity to
reinterpret their results (Table 2).
The STRAf assay was developed as a multiplex assay in
order to increase sample and marker throughput. This was
easily established by using ampliﬁcation primers with different
ﬂuorescent labels for each of the markers in the multiplex
PCR reactions. For reasons of economy, the combination of
ﬂuorescent labels involved FAM (carboxyﬂuorescein), HEX
(hexachlorocarboxyﬂuorescein) and TET (tetrachlorocarb-
oxyﬂuorescein).
In this study, ﬁve different capillary electrophoresis plat-
forms were used. All platforms have multi-colour detection
capabilities, either through the presence of optical (hard-
ware) ﬁlters (MegaBACE; GE Healthcare) or through virtual
(software) ﬁlters (ABI platforms). Theoretically, it should
have been possible to calibrate each of these platforms to
the combination of labels used in this study, but this proved
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to be problematic for some of the ABI platforms. As a
result, some participants were unable to properly calibrate
their instrument, and consequently suffered from substantial
bleed-through of the different labels. This greatly complicated
the interpretation of the results for laboratory E, which
showed most of the data analysis errors. Hence, the ability
to properly separate the different ﬂuorescent labels seems
to be crucial for successful interpretation of the data and
implementation of this assay.
Previously, we showed that sizing identical alleles using dif-
ferent size standards on the same electrophoretic platform
will result in sizing differences of up to 5.0 nucleotides [12].
As shown in this study, these size differences can be as large
as 6.7 nucleotides when different size standards are used on
different electrophoretic platforms, but can still amount to
5.4 nucleotides when the same size standard is used on dif-
ferent analytical platforms. Furthermore, it is obvious from
Fig. 3 that sizing differences are not constant across the
range of alleles for a marker, and that they change with
repeat numbers. In addition, individual markers behave differ-
ently on different analytical platforms. The examples clearly
demonstrate that calculated allele sizes cannot be used for
the comparison of typing results among different laboratories
(even when the same size standard is used) and that there is
a clear need for size data to be calibrated in some manner.
As demonstrated here, allelic ladders are ideally suited for
such calibration purposes. All that needs to be done is to
use the allelic ladders under the preferred running conditions
to determine the relative sizes of all alleles using these con-
ditions. Despite the substantial variations in sizing results and
after resolution of technical or interpretive problems, all lab-
oratories were able to report identical typing data when the
allelic ladders were used to calibrate the analysis. Allelic lad-
ders have already been in use in human forensics for more
than a decade [14,15] but, up to now, their use with micro-
bial microsatellite-based typing schemes has not been
reported.
No allelic ladders were provided for the markers in the
STRAf4 panel. Assignment of alleles in this panel for all sam-
ples was done by comparing the sizes of the fragments in
the samples to the sizes of fragments in the original publica-
tion. In this case, all laboratories used the ET400-R marker.
Identical alleles yielded sizing data differing in up to 3.8 nucle-
otides. As a consequence, the reported repeat numbers for
individual alleles in the STRAf4 panel differed by up to one
repeat unit from the expected values. Without the option to
calibrate the results with respect to an allelic ladder, and
with the results interpreted on the basis only of the calcu-
lated (and relative) size of an allele, 118 of 264 reported
alleles were incorrect (results not shown).
As might be expected, most interpretation errors were
made by the participants with the least prior experience of
microsatellite marker analysis. They were also the partici-
pants who left the actual electrophoretic running of the sam-
ples to an external party. Participants who produced
identical typing results (laboratories A, B and C) had prior
experience with this type of analysis and an in-house capillary
electrophoresis platform (and software) that ensured correct
detection and separation of the ﬂuorescent labels.
In a previous study, we demonstrated the robustness of
the STRAf assay by deliberately and systematically changing
various reaction components to suboptimal conditions and by
varying thermocycling parameters [12]. In the current study,
all participants were allowed to use their regular DNA isola-
tion procedure, DNA polymerase for performing PCR reac-
tions, thermocycler, capillary electrophoresis platform, and
size standard. In practice, ﬁve distinct combinations of pre-
treatment and DNA isolation procedures, three different
thermocyclers, ﬁve different capillary electrophoresis plat-
forms and four size standards were used (Table 2). The fact
that all participating laboratories were able to produce identi-
cal typing data for all the STRAf3 markers in nearly all samples
with this wide variety of experimental conditions again con-
ﬁrms the high robustness of a microsatellite-based typing
assay and demonstrates the reproducibility and compatibility
of results obtained with this assay in different settings. Thus,
microsatellite-based typing assays are as suitable for interlab-
oratory comparisons as are sequence-based typing assays
such as multilocus sequence typing. However, microsatellites
offer a number of additional advantages in terms of speed,
throughput, cost and discriminatory power. The present
study also shows that, although allelic ladders were proven to
provide a straightforward means of standardizing microbial
microsatellite-based typing assays, a certain level of technical
experience is required to ensure correct data interpretation.
However, this is as true for microsatellite-based typing as it is
for any other molecular typing assay.
The use of allelic ladders provides a convenient means of
standardizing microsatellite-based typing assays among labo-
ratories. This requires that such ladders should be made
available to other interested laboratories. However, con-
struction of an allelic ladder requires considerable effort and
therefore, at present, and with the aim of demonstrating
their usefulness, allelic ladders were constructed only for the
trinucleotide repeat markers. If there is sufﬁcient interest,
allelic ladders for the dinucleotide and tetranucleotide mark-
ers can be constructed as well. In addition, this approach will
only be successful if other laboratories are willing to commit
themselves to using the same primers and ﬂuorescent labels
as reported here.
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